Work Plan 2012-2013
April-June 30, 2012

April
• Review updated Fisheries Impact Study
• Discussion of opportunities for ongoing O&M for Early Warning System
• Discussion of legislation/jobs package

May
• Review Fisheries Enhancement Study
• Review H&H modeling results
• Finalize gathering of project information for OFM report, legislation
• Technical work session for OFM Report- May 21, 24
• Begin to define scope for legis. jobs projects; determine review/approval process

June
• Final Fisheries Enhancement Study Due
• Identify bridge/mitigation opportunities
• Approve any Flood Authority contracts
• Finalize future funding for Early Warning System
• Finalize 2012-2013 work plan; update OFM contract
• Ruckelshaus Center workshop on OFM report alternatives on June 14-15th
July 1, 2012-June 30, 2013

July
• Draft report of OFM report released week of July 11th
• Review report during Flood Authority meeting on July 19th
• Begin to implement potential projects from jobs package

August
• End of comment period on OFM report week of Aug. 2nd
• Final draft report published Aug. 31st
• No Flood Authority meeting during August?

September
• Review final OFM report, recommendations
• Work on legislative recommendations for 2013-2015 biennium
July 1, 2012-June 30, 2013

October
• Begin to implement recommendations from OFM report
• Refine potential legislative package

November- June 2013
• November: Flood season begins
• Implement projects
• Determine next steps for Flood Authority governance

June 30, 2013
• Current OFM contract expires
• Jobs package must be complete